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A FANTASY IN FORMALS
and should be ready fol' action this
week. Other minor injuries on the
sq?ad have cleared up, Hackett
sa1d, and UNM may be. at f~II
strength for the first t1me th1s
season,
The Wolfpack plans t<> leave .for
El ~as.o e;;rlY: tom~rrow mornmg.
New Mexico Lobo ~cindennen Prehmmanes m the 100-yard dash,
welcomed a change in the weather and the high hurdles &re slated in
today as they conducted trials to the afternoon. The finals are billed
determine a lineup of relay teams
for tomorrow's Texas Western Re- fii~~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiOiOiiOiOiiOiiiiiii•
lays in El Paso.
Wolfpack spikemen ·-were driven
•
indoors for the second straight day 'f..W. (W~n;;;-"'"'Cr.iii'1W::1.~&~-I
yes~erday by a rainstorm, ham- •NUDa ~ ..:' "'i ~·permg Coach Hugh Hackett's plans ·- ,:::, -~~~.:
~:.TIIIU
to select his r!llay teams.
.,.,,. ' ~~ -:.:f'!rfo., '
don't normally practice on
'
Friday, but we'll have to practice o~tiiiD ADV11Jt't1SJNG :a.&.~ih •
to get ready for this week's meet," Hne 114. 8Gf - 1 ttm.. tuo. Io1ertfoD.1
Hackett
said. "The rain set our mus~
be submitted by noon on day before
• •
publieation. Room 205, Joumallsm Bullcltrammg back two days."
in~r. Phone en S·l42B or en 7-08111 ext,
The Lobo coach said he hoped to 114
enter his star sprinter and mid- _ _ _ _ _F_O_R_S_A_L_E_ _ _ __
distance runner, Dick Howard, "in
three relays in "addition to his spe- II 0 L L Y W 0 0 D beds, mattress eo, box
cialty- the 100 yard dash. Howard springs, pillows, occ110ional chairs and
bedroom furniture :featured em sale at
is expected to anchor the 4401 880 American Mattress Co •••• across from the
and mile relay teams.
campus ·-- • at 2222 Central SE, Phone
J im Whitfield, Dave Westphall, CHapel 2·3023 for the Best Bed Bargaina.
Jim Blair and Tom Abbott figure
HELP W-ANTED
prominently in other relays Hack- ;;-;;-;-:;;;--::;::::-:;--::--;-;::;-.--:-----:----:--:-:-ett said. The Lobo coach w~nts to ~~~~~~~~~iioL;;;:~ff;n'::~'i:":"J:in~~!. tb':~
have top combinations in the 880 CH a-5805.
and 440 l"elays - events that Hack- MONEY
scre'\med the ¥ing.
AIRFLAM smd the Prmce.
ett figures UNM has a best chance Any campus organization that wants to fill
of winning
its COFFER with MONEY should apply at
•
,
Roo-m 205, Joumallsm Building,
H OW':rd
. , unb_eaten m low hurdles FOUNTAIN help wanted. Nights and weekcompetition thiS year, won't get a ends. Apply at Yucca Drug, 1104 Carlisle
chance to run in that event tomor- _s_E_·----------~row.
SERVICES
The program does not include the ;;;;-==;::;------:-~--=--=--
low hurdles but it does have the ELECTRIC rawra repaired. Remln&"ton! h
•
.
Schick-Ronoon-Sunbeam-Norelco, SOUTH120-yard hIg
hurdles Ill Whlch WEST SHAVER SERVICE, 20a 2nd St.
Blair and Bob Schnurr are UNM's NW. Street Door Korber Bldg. CH 7-8219.
top entries
AUTO repair service. All makes including
.
foreign, Close to eampus. Brake worl< and
H ackett •sa1d
that Westphall has tune up our specialty. Auto painting. BILL
recovered from a cut on his knee ~W7~~~se Pt~~e~l-~~ 8 P.•· SE, CH

Troining Schedule
Hampered by Rain

WA

·:we

II,- AD a

at night.
Winners of relay events will be
determined on the times they post
in separate heats. The Relays' field
includes teams from Arizona New
Mexico, NMMI, Texas w:stern,
Hardin-Simmons, McMurry; the
NM State University Aggies and
New Mexico Western
'

EXQUISITE BRID~L GOWNS

3310 Central

YOAST OPTICAL
Preaeriptions Filled-Repail'll
Leonard I. Yoast
Dispensing Optician
Z608lh Central Ave.,SE
Phone CH2-0632

,

BRIDESMAIDS
DRESSES

SE

....

Open Tues. and Friday Eve.

jazz idiom will ma1·k the program
the Albuquerque Jazz Wo1·kshop Members of Delta Delta Delta
wi~l play at 8:15 tonigh~. '
' now OW!l the Campus Chest trav,

r_
.·

0

PATRONIZE
LOBO ADVERTISERS

tor,11te, the WOJ:kshQp will hold forth m!)St money,
. .
in the SUB. The. progr;:~m will be Fo~· the third successive year, the ·- ·
" .
·
·.
ope~ without ~Jharg-e.
Tl'i-J;>elts turned in the most mqney
Players for the prQgrani'will be on behalf_of in~~·natio?al, nati~nal
Bob Farley, trump~t; ,Pick Baum;
local . char1t1es a1ded by the
, VArlen Asher and- Ben Jaramillo, camt~.u~ driVe.,.
.
. _ ·. ·
-... '·
reeds·. Ed Robards piano· Ken This year the sorority raised
Earp: bass,' and Bob_Shotola, drums. $469.10, amounti~g to $9.55 per
·c·
Three arrmigements by Bill Nu- ~ember, by waslimg car~, ~onductfer, "Thou Swell," "Me and My mg h;;ke sales, baby-sJttmg ~nd ..
.
Shadow," and "Darn- That Dream," other Jobs.
.
will be performed in addition to The w_eek-long dnve ended Sat.
works by members of the workshop urday Wit~ a total of $1852.47 col·
C
.
- .
.
· lected agamst goal of $2000, Dawn
Mps1c for the program IS made Fdtz, Campus Chest chairman an- B d f
th '59 F"
poss1ble through a grant from the
d
'
an s or
e
Iesta were
The annual Newsprint Ball is
'Recording Industlies Trust Fund, no~:::nd highest •orority \"as Pi aF~notuncehd. today by Bob Werdig,
the biggest off campus dance of
. d Wl"th th e coopera
• t'10n of Beta Phi sorority with
"'
,,
Ies a c an·man.
.
th e season th a t 1s
. sponsoreil by a
$3 91 93
obt a1ne
n,on-social organization, the coLocal 618, American Federation of The Kappa Sigs topped ~ther . Johnny Horton and Marty RobMusicians.
contenders in the u "I Man Con- !>ms have agreed .to entertain durchairmen of the event said today.
The workshop -was organized in test to earn $ 23 1.~~ ywith Jerry mg the annual F1e~ta held on the
The annual dance, sponsored by
Se~~ember last _rt;,ar to promo~e. the Freeman as their candidate. In this UNM campus.
the two journalism organizations
writings of or1gm~l compos1t1ons contest, spons'Ored annually by Al- Ho;to~: t~e star- of "Louisian_a
on campus, is scheduled from 9·12 .
and a~nge~~nts m the contemPhi Omega, national service Hayn?e, wlll appear for the FrlFriday night at the Knights of
porary Jazz 1_d!om anil to perform
, the Sigma Alpha Epsi- day ~1ght danct;,. and Robbins will
MRS. E. K. SOLENBERGER
Columbus Hall.
fraternity took second place fl;lrnish th~ mus1c for the Saturday
Music for ·the affair will be prothese compos1t1ons.
"th ~119 75
mght affali'
vided by Arlen Asher's quintet.
Wl 'I' • •
Horton i~ .broadcast natiollally
Tickets went on l!ale today in 'the
LOBO office in the Jout·nalism
KWKH
N
0 I
has rece;ny
Yalel
Chentral NE, and
•
"Battle of New Orleans," which is
Wl go. on sa e. m t e SUB tomorexpect!ld to top the two million
row night. T1ckets are $~ per
mark. Horton will advertise the
couple•.
UNM Fiesta informally over radio The best friend the students fac- f C~hdi~tes fo':' Paper Doll, queen
. .
.
~
station KWKH on his program.
ulty and organizations have o; the ~ou· e ewsprmt Ball, are Ev~
This is the last week for appli- To~ McK~nley,_ sentor m m~Has Two Hits
Univel·sity of New Mexico campus Gi Ise Jenette of Town Club, Path
cants for LOBO positions to apply, cha~ltcal engmeeh1"l!il!:d at lth~. \J~J- Robbins, who. has S\lch hits as is l'eceiving- the UThis Week 1\'e L;l~rd off~eCl~ DOelta Del~, Pat
Professor William Huber, chairman versl Y~ ·.won . t 11'
P ace !n "White Sport Coat," and "The Honor" aw rd.
Y on
m
melfa, -';'oretta
of the Board of Student Publica- coll!petJbon with students from SIX Hanging Tree" to his credit, will She is ~s. E. K. (Marge) Sol- Mooney of PI Beta Phi, Gall Rustions, said today.
regiOnal s~hools over the weekend. appear as guest star at the rodeo enberger, assistant director of the sell ~f Kappa Alp~a Theta, Carol
The application deadline for ap- . The regiOnal st~dent. conference in addit.ion to .his appearance at UNM department of information, Chadll of Hokona Zia, Sara Steve'}plying for the LOBO editor
Wl;lS held a~ the Umve.rs1ty of Wyo- the Saturday night dance. Robbins a Navy captain's wife and mother
.of Kappa Kappa _Gamma, Chns
business manager is Friday at
mmg. McKmley's proJect was "Nu- broadcasts over radio station WSM of three boys John 18' Bob 15 and p ~Ie
Alpha Chi Omega and
p.m.
clear Reactor Contro~s and Safety." in Nash'ITille, Tennessee.
'
Tom 1l.
'
'
•
~uge
ackman o~ Alp~a Delta
Applicants for the positions
The schools sendmg competing Fiestivities will start Tuesday Bom in Marshfield Ol·egon she
'1he Ho~ona Zum candidate has
, D ll .
have .completed 60,hours at the ':nd ~tu~ents ~ereiJ ~ew ~exi~ 1Sta~e, niglit, May 12, with the Waterlous grew up in the San Francisco' Bay noBali~~~:: ~~~~h~e~
of th1s semester w1th a grade pomt 0 0 r a 0 mversJ y, 0 o~a 0 show.
area and as early as her high b d
b b 11
apei 0 WI 11
average of 1.3.
Sta~e, 9olorado Sc~Ml of Mmes, F1·iday's program will include the school days started a column in the tkke~:eT Y a ots on t~e dance
Both positions are full year jobs. Umverslty of Wyommg, and UNM. lighting of the luminaries, election Alameda Times. Her newspaper noun d ~e t~apJ: Doll wlll be anThe LOBO editor takes over puband coronation of the king and work began in earnest in 1984 with A ~~r ~ill ~e 011 ~~
lication of the last three weeks
Freshman Class·
queen, variety show, burning of her high school days finished.
0 hall from 8 pm Punt~t2the K/f
the year al'!-d al! of nelr.t year
.
Professor Snarf, the Midway, and She worked for four years on universit stud~nt's b1 a.l!l. o:
the new ed1tor 1s chosen.
There wlll be a freshman class the dance.
the paper and combined study with ear
Y I' "t Th a 0 '!e the 21
The editor must choose his own
tonight in Mitchell Hall
Hope for Mariachi Band "' business by enrolling in the Uni- ~mit afe Iml ·
ere 15 •no age
staff and must produce three papers ipl at '1. AU frE!shmen a1-e asked Werdig said that it is hoped that versity of California Extension Di- dance or persons attendmg the
a week. Salary is $65 a month.
attend.
Continued from page 2
Continued from page 2
•- - - - - - - - The business manager is responsible for getting all advertising for
the LOBO and dictates the size of
the paper. The new business man"
ager will take over at the beQ:inning of the fall semester
continues the full :year.
Dr. Vincent C. Kelley, professor
Salary of the business ";~;~~:I
of geology at UNM, will officiate
is $22.22 · a month plus ~
Saturday at the official cnartering
sions. Commissions are five
of an earth honor science society
cent on national advertising and
at the University of Arizona .
20 per cent on local advertising.
Agency ads pay a 15 per cent comAs national vice-president of
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, Dr. Kelley
mission.
will p1•esent the charte1· to the
ApplicanJ;s for the two positions
Arizona group, which is the 13th
will be heard by the Pu.blicatlons
chapter in the western states.
Board on April 22 when the seJtac-1
Dr. Kelley serves as faculty
tion will be made.
sponsor of the UNM Beta Mu
Chapter, established here in May
1953. He just returned from th~
national meeting of the Grand
Council of Sigma Gamma Epsilon
held in Dallas, Texas.
.:
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Newsprint Donee
Ticket Sole.Begins
At Two locutions ·
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on Ameti~n Exp~
rq;q SfudehtTours of Eurohe

!

65 Broadway, New York 6, N.Y. ~to Tlllfll Salu Dimio11

:
:

Yes! Please send me complete information
about 1969 Student '!'ours of Europe!

••
•••

•
:

C-.C2

:

:
#

Name .......................................... -.............

:

••

Address ••. , • .: ....... ~~ . .................... - ~,., ···~ .. ..•...•

••
•

City ......................... , •• Zone •••••• State .............. ··~

:

•

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IJOt£CT YOOUiiA\IEL.fONDS WlTH AMERICANEXNW TUY£1£11$ CH!QUES--SPEiiDABl£ EVERYWHERE
,.,_.. 110W FGJI YIMIJI COMPIWIEHSIWI IIMUICAIU:XPRESS WGIWI-WIDE CREDIT CARD

j

•

1. It combines an efficient pure
white~

filter ..• ,
.
2, With a unique inner filter of
ACTIVATED CHARCOAkWhich has

been definitely proved to rriake the
smoke of a cigarette milder and
smo~he~
'

Notice how many Dual FilterTareyton
smokers you see around campus these
days? Why so? Just try the cigarette
yourself. You'll see "why so"!

THE TAREY.TON RING MARKS THE REAL THING!'

,.

1

.~

1'

RallyCom Plans Picnic
For lettermen's Club

Here's Why Tareyton's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:

.

NEW DUAL FILTER 'f:qrg)!.f.f2!J
y'

" '

i

Dr. Kelley to Present
Charter at Arizona U

Wherever, whenever, however you travel, your best
assurance of the finest service is American Express!
On American Express Student Tours of Europe you'll
be escorted on exciting itineraries covering such fascinating countries as England •.•• Belgiwn ••• Germany
• • • Austria ••• Switzerland • , • Italy •• , The Rivieras
••• and France. And you'll have ample free time and
lots of individual leisure to really live life abroad!
7 Student Tours of Europe ••• featuring distinguished leaders
from prominent colleges as tour conauctors • • •
40 to 62 days ••• by sea and by air ••• $1,397 apd up. 4 Educational Student Tours of Europe ••• with experienced escorts
••• by sea ••• 44 to 57 days , •• $872 and up.
Other European leurs Available ••• from 14 days ••• $672 and up.
.Also, Tours to Rorlla, Bennuda, Mexico, West Indies and Hawaii.
You can always Travel Now-Pay Later when yott
go American Express!
Member: Institute of International Education and
Council on Student Travel. ·
For .cCifuplete information, see your Campus Representative, local Travel Agent or American Express •
Travel Service ; •• or simply mail the handy coupon. '

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE

i

Wo/fpack. GoJfers
To Play U Faculty

A picnic for t1NM, LeltteJ~tnlm
Club is being planned fol' l:Su·nmLy, 1
April19, by mcmb!!rs of RallyCom,
a spokesman said.
·
Last minute plans for the· sec!On<!ll
annual picnic are to be discussed at
a meeting today at 4 in :M1I 122.
All RallyCom . member!! are urged
to attend today's meeting and any
letterman who has not bl!en contacted tor the picnic should contact any offirer of their club.
I,ET'S GET TOGETHEUNESS and so they did.
Thirty-seven Alpha Delta Pi and Kappa Sigma
members along with a few strangers easily fit
'into the Kap11a Sig fishpond in an attempt at to-

getherness Friday, This week they'll try to fill
the fishpond and go for a UNM record. Friday is
the day. (Staff photo by Ken Cave),

•

New Mexico's Skyline Confel·ence champion golf team, with a
9-6 reco1·d in dual play this season
should be easy winner this week a~
it plays a handicap match against
a yet to be chosen UNM Faculty
Team on Saturday.
The Lobos, led by veterans Bob
~eiering, Skylinll medal champion
J1mm-y B re e.n and 'Vic Kline:
smashed Albuquerque's University
Golf':rs Assn, team, 24-3, last week.
Klme, a sophomore, toured the
rugged UNM course in a one-un..
der-par '11 last; week.

.
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·fNEWMEXICO LOBO Mrs.Solenberger. What~s Go!!,IJ}!n! '·
TuO.~:r.

, :::1'

::="'

-!f

Pabllsbed
Tband117 and l'rlda:r of the resrular unlvelllltJ 'J'<ar except durine
bollc!aYI and. exaiQinatl.on period.• I>Y th, Aooocla.teq Studenta ot the Unlv.enity of N<iw
lln•co. Entered 18 second clus ~~~~tter at 'tl>e post olllc,e, Albaqu~ue, Aaeuat 1, ltU,
ander the aet of March a, 187~, J'rmted 111 the Unlven•ty Printinll' l'lant, SubocriJMon
rate, •4.60 for the school year, payable In 11dv•nce. •
.
·
·

Norne
· 'd f·or 'Hon or ·, .,'·. .

o~

- ,.;,

8
~
fii:l

::;:

Sim.ms'
- .L'·. e.c·.

•

'

,

•

. ..

B~mis .. Professor. of int'emational
law. .. .
. ·
"'
Ht! has·. also 'lectured as visiting
professor at the' University of
Leeds and the University o£ Auckland in New Zealand.
. 't f
H. .
. d
e IS a ;recogmze so11c1 or or
practice before the· Su reme Court
in England and is a m:mber of the
bars in New Zealand and VictOI'ia.
•
.
.·
, ,1
He Is th~ author of ..~~e Provmce
and Function of ~aw, Le~al,Controis of InternatiOnal Conflict, and
co-author with S. P. Simpson of
three volumes enti'tled "Law and
Society "
•
. .
, P1·o£essor St. one IS a,lso. the
founder and edrtor of the Sidney
Law Review, a publication patterned on the Harvard Law Review.
The annual Simms Lecture at ~he
Universi~y is fi!lancially bac~ed by
Albert S1mms m honor of h1s late

'Jn.dian lecture Is Set

"'

'

'

"

'

.. . .

o·.
.. .

ng· .
.
.·

.

JJumber are asked to. be present,
since ·this act has had a late start
tl):is yea'r,,
·••
,
1
...· . .. .
A,ssociatjon, I~ in charge.
· The first aim of law daY ~s ~o
cut classes .and take a day o:ff m
the :mountains. The seconl( avowed
aim, according to Witt, "is to do
h'
. th h . f h
anyt mg !o get m e a1r o t e
pro:f~ssors."
•
•
. ,
, .
"
MOTOROLA

By t~e ti~e LOBO ;readers will
be readmg t~u;; story, s1x.UNM law
professors Will have found out that
this is "Ditch Day" in the College
of Law. '
.
.
Shot•tly before 6 th1s morn~ng,
UNM law students unceremoniously
dragged the six professors from
their beds and took them to .Ju{ln.
Tabo and points beyond for a day
in the mountains.
' ;
··
Th fi t
.t. b
k d
d { ~·s 0 ~~ 0 d e awR\ enteE\so·
ru teCylwaks Mac mbg eanf tho esrt dm
.. -t
me
ar . em ers o
e u en
B'ar then found thei~ way to the
homes ·of Professors Hem·y Weihofen Verle Rue Seed JelTY Walden 'Thomas Chapin' and Dale
Swibart '
'
Th
t b
1 t · . 'th
picni:s, · ~~t 1 ~og~, :o::afi ea~dW~P. te re:fresh:ments B 0 8 t 0 n ,

All U!!Iversit:f College students
are remmde,d that the a:concj. m~ndatory. adVIsement per~od begms
one week £1·om today, ',ruesday, April 21;' and ,ends Wednesday, April
29.
.
.
.
These !ltudents Will me!lt., Wlth
their 11dvisors to pick up .11nd re.
view eight weeks grades.
··
.
.
P;~tronu:e LOBO Advertisers
-• NORGE

....

..... ..

y

-

FINLEY'S
RADIO-TV AND APPLIANCES

Ydu•· Host for the Moat
in Stereoph~nic al)d High Fidetlty

d ·

10~0 DISCOUNT TO· ALL STUDENTS
2524 Central SE

·

,

.By. Visiting. Teacher

.
A woman anthropologrst :from
Panama will be among the gues~
attending the RockY Mountam
Council for Latin American Studies to be held Ap1 il 16-18 at UNM.
While Mrs. Remce Torres de
Iannello, a faculty member at the
National University of' Panama, is
in Albuquerque for the conference
she will give an illustrated lecture
on Indian culture of Latin America.
Mrs. Iannello has studied at the
National lnstitute of Panama and
the University of Buenos Aires.
She is a museum technician,. a
member of the Royal Ap.thropological Institute of Great Britain and
Iceland, Institute de Cultura Hispanica and is president of the Nationa! ;Museum Committee of
Panama and vice-president of the
National Museum Association of
Panama.
1

..

An expedition into the wilds of
Mexico will be the topic of a talk
tonight at 8 by the director of the
Albuquerque zoo at the Club de
Las A:melicas meeting in Geology
122.
,
Dr. Poglayen, who holds a Ph.D.
in zoology, Will tell of his adventures including the capturing of
Jive animals. The lecture, part of
Pan A:melican day activities, .will
be followed by an informal discussion and refreshments.
-,--·------

J

·

CH 3-4924.

v·

·makes another great discovery .••.

ItS whatS gP- front
..
that counts·
'

"I an t e A pp 'I•ICa t•IOnS•

191

...

Applications for membership in
Vigilantes, sophomore men's honorary organization, are due today
in room 103 of the Administration
Building. Any freshfuan with a
grade-point of 1.75 is urged to
apply.
----,----Electiops are April 23

\

t..~l

-

The 1irst Shirt Satellite is 1inallyareality!Justyesterday,
during their lunch hour, Van
Heusen scientists launched a
Van Heusen Century Shirt
intotlJestratosphere. It's now
circlin~the earth 180,000miles
up, in im orbit so large that a
grown man couldn't walk it,
even in a whole day! Traveling at the legal 35 miles per
hour1 it is expected that the
Van Heusen Century Shirt
Satellite Will remain up there
in the blue beyond for-at least
1200 years. And, with ~uck,
rnaybe 1201.
"But," you will ask, "y,rhat
value will the Shirt .Satellite
have for science?" Just this,
friend! It will further prove
the immutable law that the
soft collar on Van Hewlen
Century Shirts won't 'W1.'inkle
t , • • . ever I You see, the slick
Van Heusen nhysicists have
attached an electronic
Wrlnkl&-ricter to the collar of
the 'Van Heusen Century

Shirt. This clever device Will
constantly send back electronic reports on the condition
ofthe collar,so, for 1200years,
we earthlings will have absolute proof that the soft co1Iar
on Van Heusen Shirts won't
wrinkle ••• ever. Should you
ever have any doubts,- just
drop in to the Van Heusen
office, and listen to the reports
coming back from the Shirt
Satellite.
One more thing-the Van
Heusen Century Shirt Satellite Will drop back to the earth '
in the spring of 3157 (possibly
3158) and you're all invited to
the return party! If, in the
meantime, you want to see
the Van Heusen Century
Shirt, you can at vour campus .
haberdashery. He has them
in 5 collar styles, in white,
stripes and colors. $4 & $5.
At better stores everywhere
orwrite: Phill\ps-VanHeusen
Corporation1 417 Fifth .Ave. 1
New Yo.rk 16, N.Y.
·

You ca11 :reproduce the experiment.
It's easy as 7r. (Yes, you can do it
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you
have 1irst visited your friendly tobacconist, simply light your first Winston
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards,
the discovery proceeds as follows :
first, you will notice a delightful
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or
of bread baking. Obviously, such

'
YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS FOR
VAN IIEUSEN SIIiRTS AND FURNISitiNGS

,

SPITZMESSER'S
Quality Men' a' Wcat and Shoes
31111 Central E ·
·
'
•
·
Pliolle AL 6·182!1

•

11

flavor cannot come from the filter.
Therefore, it's what's up front that
counts: Winston's Filter-Blend. The
tobaccos are selected for flavor and
mildness 1 thEm specially processed for
filter smoking. This extra step is the
real difference between Winston and
all other filter cigarettes. Besides,
it's why Winston is America's best~
selling filter cigarette.

Eureka! Winston tastes good ..•
·like a cigarette should I''

' l
I,,
1 !,

II. J, REYNOLDS Tci~AtCO CO,WINSTON·SALEM, N,C,
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Lecture Is Slated
For Las Americas

Coronation, ROdeo
T.n Top c··t· IV.ItJ•es
_·

will

Is· N. 'wBel·• He·ld

0
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Cheerlead Tryouts Tennis Squad '

'
B b II M'
.
l 0b0 Ose 0 en
.
·
s
ToPI Oy NM ·to·te

law·. ~~Ditch
Day·~'. . . watel:la~!~~~~~stonigh~·in: HUni1vdersity'College
.. . •. ,. ... . ' ::~~:~s ~~!~: i~~:~e:M~il!~! ~ ~dvisement

he. retmned to Harvard as VISitmg lectures Will be open tC? the pubhc. _

I

K~~.~~::::J Will Be April 28 :,%~~~~~=~~{~;

', .

. ·An Australian professor wlw is
an authority on'· i~ternational I11w
will d!lliver the a~nual:Sim~s .Leeture. at th~ Umvers1ty of New
Mexico Apnl 23,. .
· Ju)iu!l. Stone, :Who holds degrees
from Oxford, Leeds and Harvard,
·n ak a t. 8 p.m. Apn.1.23 m
. th
WI spe
e
Stll;dtlnt, UnxoJI., Ballrool!l at. the
Umvers1tY' .. on Inter!lat1~~~l ~aw
and the Pnce of SurviVal,
,
Professor Robert Emmet. Clark,
. acting dean ._of the UN:ty[ College of
Law has announced also that Mr
Ston'e now professor at the Uni~
versity, of Sidney will make a spe·
'
UN' M
t
.
c1al lecture ~ . . studen s April
22 at 3 p.m. m Mitchell Hall; Room
11)1:
.
StOne, now holding the Challis
professorship of jurisprudeijce and
international law at Sidney Uni. ve~sity, .was assistant professor of
law at Harvard from. 1932 to 1936.

I

grad~

u··. ·,··e·, 0.n. . A'··.·p·.·,,·t2'.· '3;
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Go, od, morning.'.
lt .i~. Mo. nday, ii,ve1 a.m
.•I o.ut_si.de.
·
.
1
d t my window
b k it bis
.
·
' grey; suffocating the .distant mountS' ns,: ns) e I ?ll grey :ro en . Y
a )ightbulb. All is dismal. Today,.!. staz:t workmg - you know,
Editorial and Business office in. Journalism Building, Tel. CU 3·lfll8. vision.Continued from page 1
. manual labor, bending and picking up things, grunt grunt, sWeat
.. ,
·
'
Iri 1938 she sailed for Honolulu
sweat. Help.
Editor' ------... ------.:. .. --------------~--------------------Jim Irwill preparatory: to joining Navy Lt.
Some. ~ew ·bits on TOGETHE~NESS: Forty.!three students ~;ead
Managin
Ed't
·
·
J
h
M
1
E.
K.
Solenberger
in
Hong
Kong
th
· a ba tht ub ~!led
with
..g . · 1 or ------------------------------------,
. d to be
e. s11me~ boo.k wh'l
1• e sub:merge d m
·~
. molasses·
. .
1e pil anne
.
··
• o· n ar ow . w. he1~e t h e 'coup
0 .
.
Monday Night ~dJtor ------------------,.-----------Fnt!ll Thompson marl'ied Aug. 1,
'
' . '
Inla small town in the Sahara de$ert, twenty-six people weal'ing
1
w"eunes
,_ day ,.Ig.
To.T' • ht Ed"t
B
b
B
k
·
The
10
days
she
was
to
wait
for
•
c
dm
· t o a s t eam c1ose t tha t was oper1 or ------.,.------·------------"'-- ar ara ec: er h fi
d .
: woolen long
underwear cra:m:me
.
.
.
•
er ance stretche mto 10 weeks
ating, at' full pressure,
·
·
0----·rhursday Night Editor ------.. -----------_ .. ________ Jamie Rube,Jlstein when the Chinese-Japanese battles . ;,
Business Man~ger ____ .. ________________________ .:, ___ Jeanette French ~~~!i:C t~~v~: S. gunbqa,t up -the
,, Last week' in' Tibet ·the Dalai Lama and hundreds of followers
A
pl\cked theniselves into a small mountain pass, which frust~;ated
Business dvisor ---------------·----------------------Dick French By that time Marge Zi:mme;rman
thousands of Chinese Communists who wanted to further this' Tohad contributed several travel arutd •t fi d h
·~A Grcllring Part of a Great!'r America"
ticles. to the Honolulu Advertiser
getht;!mess craze by joining them- bpt they co n n t e moun'
and was slated for a J'ob interview
tain pass. '
------~0-------when a cable advised her to report
The reasons for this Togeth:Jmess craze are obvious. It is nature's
to Shanghai, where th!il couple finway of prepadng :mankind for future conditions. The perpetuators
THIS I BELIEVE .
A
ally got married Sept. 28.
To the Editor,
Being a Navy wife meant being · of stuffing the most people in the smallest area are known as ·. nti
Cowardice js a character flaw which few people care to admit
on the move to all parts of the
Birth Controlists. China and India have 1been enjoying a To~.etherthey possess. I am no exception and I am ashamed to confess that world until 1954, when Mrs. Solenness craze for many years: hundreds eat out of one bowl pf rice,
b
share the same room, share the same street while begging, ·and
I am a coward.
erger and the boys finally settled
finally share the same grave, America's pt·actice of this craze, how· Certain events have taken place on the elmpus and I. was afraid
down in AlbuqUerque.
to stand up in public an\1 be cotl'nted as one opposed to these events.
Whether in the Netherlands, Bosever, goes beyond people. Farmers crowd into one acre as much food
.
.
Why?
ton, Massachusetts, oi San Diego, as will grow. This is known as Surface Togetherness. But it takes
Few care to be considered an oddball. There are members of the
she naturally drifted into publicity
two to play the g11me. When the food reaches :maturity and is'palatfaculty and student body who consider it a measure of intellectual
for eithe~: the Red Cross, Grey Laable, the U. S. Government, or the other half of the teatt~; s.teps in
achievement if one is anti-anti-Communist. Anyone who refuses to
dies, Boy Scouts, YWCA, P-TA,
and pays the fat•mer to bury this food in the smallest area possible.
believe that Communists are not tools of the Soviet Union is a
Community Chest, and the Cancer
This is known as Underground Togetherness or Price Control. It':; a
McCarthyite and a witch-hunter,
and Reali Fund Drives.
funny game, You should hear the hungry people in other countlies
' Grades are important to me.. I realize that these ultl·a!iberals
For the 1;1ast two years, she has
laugh when they rea_d_a_b_o_u_t_i_t._g'his ~ountry, ,too.)
preach academic freedom - I also accept the facts of life. If one
had to turn. down all outside work
·
wants a good grade the easy way, one does not go against the proin public relations to concentrate
There should ·be some so1·t of :medal fo1· the unselfish sacrifice of
fessor. If one does go against the professor, one must earn a grade
on University duties in the departtime displayed by a small minority of women on this campus. Out of
so superior that the professor can not knock it down. I shot my
ment of infonnation.
a hundred wom~;n questioned by the LOBO's sex survey, pnly 10%
mouth off in one clas.s and ended up with a C for my troubles. UnCaP.t. Solenberger is now located
said they believed in premarital relations. From personal knowledge·
fortunately, I am not a superior student and had only an A average
with the Navy in Chicago. He gets
I know tliat at least 99% of the :men believe in premarital relations,
at mid-tenn. (Frankly, it was worth the C.) Because grades are
to come home three or four times
and I've never encountered any male on this campus who doesn't
important, I did not want to get my name on the blacklist as\ a
a year.
admit to at least one •.. cough cough/This il!credible disproportion
trouble-maker.
·
Mrs. Solenberger spends all her must keep the active 10% of the female participants unbelievably
Regardless of :my reasons,,! kept quiet, By so doing, I have made
spare time looking after John, now
busy. A Salute to those dedicated, untiring 10o/o.
only a .few enemies. One of these enemies is important to me, howa state champion swimmer at HighAnd now the sun winks the east beneath a lowering brow of
ever. This enemy is myself, for I can not honestly respect ~ :man
land high school, Bob, an honor
clouds, and as stated earlier, I must ready myself for the arduous
who is afraid to stand up for what he believes. , .
student at the Academy for Boys, _t~a_s_k_o_f_e_a_r_n_in..:g:.._b_re_a_d~·-..,.P_r_·a.:..y_f_o_r_m_e._O_r_b_e_tte_r..:y:..e_t:..'_se_.n_d_m_o.,..n_e::..Y·___
. I mentioned several occurrences which took place. Some of these
and Tom, a top youngster at Aztec
were the following:
:A professor spent several weeks attempting to prove that it is
school.
un-American.to be anti-Communist. Young :minds, trained to res'pect
their elders and to have faith in their teachings, were indoctrinated
with the idea that the United States is a big, bad wolf persecuting
the poor little Reds. The Supreme Court was depicted lis a worthless
damn organ until it started 1·eversing the convictions of American
Communists. FBI agents were the villains while people such as
Jencks and Blau were the heroes and heroines. (It is interesting to
5:20, '1:50, 10:00.
.
Rules for varsity cheer~eader try- New Mexico Military Institute on
note that one Patricia Blau was later convicted, on charges of vioState - "Night of the Quarter outs to be Tuesday, Aprll 28, have the UNM courts this week after
lating the Smith Act.)
Moon," 12:30, 2:20, 4:15, 6:05, 8:00, been announced by Patty Gibson, blanking the NMMI squad, 6-0, last
Some time ago, the UNM Film Society had a Charlie Chaplin
9:50.
·
RallyC~m president.
week to run the Wolfpack net :mark
film festival. His comedies are works of art, I know. Hi::t politics,
Hiland- "Some Came Running," Candidates must have at least a to 4-0 for the season.
his refusal to entertain American troops during World War II, his '7:20, 9:45.
1.0 Qggegr~te gra~e point average. Skyline Confe1·ence singles.chammorals, his refusal to pay his income taxes to Uncle Sam, his assoLobo
~'High Society," 7:30, Each candidate wdl be all?v:ed to pion Jack Kennedy, undefeated so
ciations with C<!mmunisj; organizations, his ineligibility to re-enter
9:30.
pel::fonn two yells and participants far this season;will once again lead
the U:pited States, his vitriolic anti-American statements, are all
El
Rey
"Avolar
Joven,"
and
are
asked to wear Bermuda shorts the Lobo squad into action, folhis own personal business. What bothers me is the fact -that he
",Cuando
Mexico
Canta."
No
times
as
the
reco:m:nended a.ttire. No lowed on the ladder by Eli Meowns clear title to all royalties on his films. In effect, a UNM group listed.
·
cheerleader umforms Wll! be a!- Cullough, Steve Sanchez, Charley
was soliclting funds ior a shmoe who has made no effo1-t to hide his
Sunshine - "The Ten Comm!lnd- lowed at th.e ~~·youts.
Rutz and Banyong Lamsa:m.
contempt fo1· America and Americans.
ments," 12:00, 4:00, 8:00.
. Thos~ .w1shmg to tryout :must New Mexico has downed Brig4 recent issue (Mar. 20) of the LOBO contained a blurb publiSign up m -the Program office of ham Young 4-3 and Wyoming
cizing "Salt of the Earth," a movie sponsored by the UNM Film
the SUB before 4, Monday, Aplil 4-3 and 5-:i, in 'addition to last
Society and by the Economics Club. I presume the LOBO published
27. Tryouts will be held in the week's victory.
the item in good faith and that the sponsors also acted in good faith.
street shoe gymnasium of Johnson This week's :match will be played
A little investigation by one or the other would have been in order.
Gym. Spectato1·s are welcome,
Saturday :morning.
•
I did a little checking and came up with some information and conclusions very :inuch at odds with the LOBO article. Inasmuch as this
campus refuses to recognize as legitimate any news sources outside
A'
Apologian Club
Events. Committee
1~u
The Apologian t:Jub will meet at The SpeClial 'Events Committee
noon Wednesday in the Lobo room will meet at 3 p.m. Wednesday in
Remainder of letter in next issue.
of the SUB.
the North lounge of the SUB
Sincerely yours,
Continued from page 1
Sabino Olivas, III
some elections ior king and queen
. :__
.
.
.
can be held at one of the Wednesday night SUB dances prior tc> the
(Ed. Note: I don't even recognize the New York Times.)
·
Fiesta. It is hoped that a mariachi
tion at game time Friday. Tommy band can be obtained for the dance.
Bruskas, also only in pitching roles The king .and queen will be
·
so far, wil) move in at right field, crowned during the intennission of
and sophomo1•e Buddy Robertson is the Friday ,night dance.
scheduled for the job of starting Saturday's activities will get uncatcher.
der way with a barbecue and jazz
.
Petrol says Joe. Sarthory, an out- session behind Mesa Vista Dotm.
.
fielder until now, will be tried at Pie-eating contests, tug-of-war, and
third base, and veteran Joe Pat- the judging of the Beard Contest
After a week's rest, and some terson will :move from shortstop to will also be held
·
drastic ~eshuflling, the Lo~o base- second. base.
..
.
Rodeo Rea~ Saturday Events
ball ~am takes the field thiS week- Tough worko?ts are planned all Saturday- night's festivities
end m a two-game, non-conference week, Petrol smd, to see if -the new. start with the Rodeo which is be•
series against down-state rival New lineup can be ready by Friday. If ing held at the State Fair Coliseum
Mexico State.
•. · .
the changes stick, there will be four from 7 to 9 p.m. The Rodeo; which
The Lob!l·Aggie, games will be sophomores in the Wol!pack order will be intercollegiate, will award
pfayed at 3 p.m. Fnday and 10 a.m. - Brummell, Bruskas; Robertson a $500 purse which can be winner
Saturday and will be the' first time and Sarthory.
. .
take all, and it is hoped to have
this season the two teams have The remainder of the lineup will entrants from 5 other colleges in
.
include All-Skyline Joe UJ).terberg the surrounding states.
met.
·.
.. 't
The Lobos, runnersup in the in center field, senior Dick Howell . The Saturday night dance will
1958 SkyljN,e Conference battle, in left field, Patterson, a senior, at be· held in .the Youth Hall on the
have been having their troubles second base and junior· Ev Polanco State F-air Grounds. All prizes alld
this season. So far; they have won at first base.
..
trophies will be presented during
only two games, lost 10. In league Unterberg, pne of the top pl'O· the Saturday night dance,
play they stand 1-3 after splitting fessional prospects in the south- The Fiesta will conclude on Sun•
with Colorado State and losing two west, has really come ori _in the past day afternoon with the Rodeo matito Wyoming. . . . . .. ·
f~w games. He. has 21 hits in 44 nee· from .2 to 4, which is open to .
.
'
Coach George Petl'ol . plans at t1:mes. at bat for a brilliant .489 the public.
Joost ·three, and possibly :more, average, and. bas six doubles, three
changes in his lineup this week ~s tl'iples :and a. home run. He btts
F"'leS'fa
J. . ·c· a· nd•"·daf.. e
. s'
he tl'ies to strengthen an anemic batted m seven runs. .
,256 team hitting attack and tighten Petrol plans to turn to his vet- All organizations on campus are
a lellky defense that has committed erans for pitching assignments this asked to submit a candidate tor
88 errors.
''
.•
week. Jarvis Ivy (1·2), a junior king or queen of Fiesta. Names DOWN SHE GOES. A former LOBO lovely gets th<l full water
Sophomore Gig Brummell; who righthander, and Bob Wold (0-4), should be turned in to Miss Elder':; tre~tm<!nt as part of the Friday Campus Chest activities. This
· has appeared only as a pitcher thus also a junior righthander, will get office not later than April 14. Ciin- cube got dunked when someone hit tho target with 11. baseball.
far, will be worked at shortstop the calls, Ivy on Friday and Wold didafes should include name, ad- Campus Chest came within $200 of its goal. (Staff photo by K:en
this cweek and may take the pOSi· on· Saturday.
. f
dress and phone number.
'
Cave).
·
I

0

Australian Professor. torGive
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Texas Western .Relays

19 and NMMI 1. The New'Mexi~Jo 1·ube, UNM,'T -· 4:26.3. ·
· · Willi~, HSU. D-. 208-1%.
PQle vault_ 1, Doyel, UNM; 2,
Aggies and Sui Ross both failed to 440 relay -:..... 1, UNM
B1·oad jump - 1, Tate, Mizcina; (~ie) Moxley, l:JNI\t; :a:anhila, Ari.
·
. .
. score,
. .
·
Al:!bot, W!lstpha!l, Howard); 2, Me- 2, Livingston, Arizona; 3, Starling, zona; Bllnnett, Ariilona; Cunni,11g.
·
Next . Wolfpack track action Murl·y; 3, Arizona; 4, HSV,. ·T
TWC; 4, Simms, UNM,' D - ~2-9. ham, Arizona. H - 1?.-6.
comes this weekend, wh~n Coa~h ;42.7,. .·
.. .
'
. .
Discus - 1, Watel~, \JN.l)I; 2, Shot 'put .:_. 1, Ilis.o..cli:, Arizon~;
·Hugh Hack!ltt k.avels w1th a trw 880' relay - 1, UNM (Abb.ott, Seitzinger, HSU; 3, Burke; ·Ari- 2, B\lrke, Arizon.a; 3; Byrd, Me· .
.
. . . , . . of his a~;es, Quist, Doye~, and How- Westphall, Whitfield, Howard),; 2,: zona; 4, Tomlin· Al'izona .. D :.._ Muri.'Yi . 4, :Wat!;lt's, 'UNM. D '.
M-1014,. · , . ..
· '
ard, to the Kansas }leliiY,S at Law- McMu1•ry; 3, HSU; 4, TWC. T - 159-10~
Lobo tracksters. chased
renee. Howard, whbaggr~vated the 1:28.8,
touted Arizona to the· ·
fluid in his knee Sa,tut·day, js. ex- Mile 1~elay -'- 1, UNM (
just couldn't catch up, as the
pected ·to be 1·eady by that time. · We~tphall~ Pie~ 1 Howard); 2,
cats edged the New Mexicans in The results:
.
zcma'; 3, HSU; 4, 'l'WC, T- 3
•'
the seven-team Texas Western Re- 100 - 1, Jim Tate, Arizona; 2, Sprint. medley relay -. 1; .,.LL"II
El.~ctric!ll Engineers .. ':
lays at El Paso Saturd~y, 70-64%. Larry Du'nri, Arizona; 3; Dick How- zona '(Lair, Dunn, 'l'ate, ·u· Ol'l1€.!tt)l; II
'Lackofdepth,theage-oldplague ard, t:NM; 4, Ohq~l~s (ioza, HSU. 2/TWC; 3, HSU; 4, UNM. T'. :. ,1'
of Wolfpack athletics, again
T - .1~.0.
3:29,8 (NE'!W meet recot•d; old rec-,
· .Physics.
: ..
the key in UNM's loss. The Lobos 120 high hurdles - 1, W. A, ord 8:30.8)., . ·
.
. . · ·
• i'
'
•"
matched the winners' six first
Kennedy, ':J'WC; . 2, Bob Schnurr, High jump - (tie) Taylol', Ad~
'·'
'
·ribbons, but the powerful . . .
U~llf;; 3, JI~ Blau·, UNM; 4, Zelb& z~na, and Alexa:nde~·, Arizona; ·
Representatives from the Electron Tube Division of
squad garnered seven seconds while Mmi_ux, Arizona. T -- :15.3.
. · Ltght, HSU; 4, Hartm, UNM. H
the UNM runner-ups got only
M1~e - · 1, George Yo~ng, ~ri- 6-0'\4 .. .'
.
.
.
. .
For the< Lobos Dick Howard was zona, 2, Ray _Hughs, Anzona, 3, Javehn - 1, QUist, UNM;
''I.·
Li.fton Industries·
his usual spec~culnr self, as he C---;::es:a:r:e:T:I:'a:p:a:n:l':U::N:M~;;:::4:,:R:a:y::B:e~-~S:t:e:ifl':,=U:N:l\:;f:;::3,=Y:o:k:e:s:,:T:W::C:;=~~ ,
camel from behind in ,three sue- ~ •
cessive relays to give Coach Hugh
S(in <;qrlos, California ·
I
'
Hackett's Lobos victories in the
mile, 880, and 440 yd. relays ·
Will interview at the
The topper of Howard's efforts
came in his 49.7 timing in his anchor lap of the mile relay. After
Placement Bure!lu
..
making up seven yards, he nipped
UA's Lynn Cornett at the finish in
that event. ,
Monday, April 20, 1959
The 440-yd. ~elay quartet set.one
of the four new meet records established by Lobos· with a sizzling
Students receiving degrees as EE's or irt physics are
time of :42.7.
a,sked to meet With tho Litton Industries representatives at the
Howard, however, suffered in the
3400 CENTRAL AVE. SE
100-yd. dash - Jinishing third to
PHONE AL 6-2570
PLACEMENT BUREAU
Jim Tate and Larry.Dunn, both ·
Arizona.
winning
time, :10.
against II.£::.::~~=======~==~=::::::::::::~~~=7~~=:::!6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~J
20-mileThe
wind
was a slow
Lobo field men set three new
'·
meet records.
Monte Doyel, Skyline pole vault
champ, went 13-6 for the new
standard. Teammate Jay Moxley
tied four Wildcats for second place
in that event.
In the javelin, Buster Quist or~•Ke:
his won· meet 1·ecord established
last year with a toss of 208-1%,, a
mark far below Quist's usual distance, Chuck Stief!' added second
place points to the UNM tally.
R. P. Waters, Lobo frosh discus
sensation, shattered the
in that event with a dill:taJtce of
159-10. Waters' feat in the OIS<!USI
competition was hailed as the top
single event of the relays although
Howar4's tUnning and the 54-10%
shotput throw of .Arizona's Ray
Hisock also held the limelight.
Lobo hurdlers, Bob Schnurr and
Jim . Blair, garnered second and
(SHE COULD 86 ~I)
third place ribbons respectively in ·
the 120 high hurdles event,
. oun lady was a college
The Lobos placed only fourth in
Not
long
ago
th~
\an~les the responsibili·
the sprint medley relay and at one
senior.
Today,
s
e
£ e~·ecutive in one of
time trailed 24-6. However, the
d 'sions o an ""'
d
W olfpack asserted a. pressing chalties an ectl
t organizations. Today,~
lenge at the end of eight events
the world's a~ge~ . . an officer in the
she's stationed tn ans •..
when they trailed Arizona 39-34, ·
but that's as close as they came.
Women's Army Corps.
Trailing Arizona ·and UNM
r
•
al and social life is busy • • •
the TW Relays were Hardin-SimH er PrOleSStOn 'l balanced.
'
mons wtih 21 and Texas
.
. exciting · · • happt Y
•
• a
with 20 points; McMurry
.
executive· occuptes

two.

'
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'Paper Doll'

ueen
Is To Be Crowned
By Gov. -B~rroughs
,,

.

Refreshment!

Don't Forget Huckleb~rry Hound!
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ORANGE JULIUS 10¢ &.20¢
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and ONLY at
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SERVICES
ELECTRIC ra•ora repaired, Remlnaton•
Seblck·Rollson-Siinbealii-Noreleo. SOUTH·
WEST SHAVER. SERVICE, 20C l!nd St.
NW•. Strilet lloor Kbrbor Bld~r •. CH '1·8218,
LOST & FOuND

MISCELLANEOUS
BARIIEQlJ'E oupper-Sti1d1!11ta eat/or $1.00,
Open to publle.at<K.ap.pa Sigm
.. a Fratern!.ty.
Home cooking by the Mother's Club, From
4•8 )!,m. - Silnday, April 19. Get tickets
from KipJia.S!gs or at door.
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tile? Why not see it
'/
Want a special.previeW o~ ~;;:u quali£y for this ~~~ited •
for yourself t~l!l su~me~ 'week! oi orientatio'! tramm~he '
program, you 11 recelV~-without any eommltme!'t.
during the suft~~rp~~~;:m is to help you dcci!~~~t~ter you·'\.
•ole purfipOSde oe-ir' "Oll want t() apply ford a ~oilie day to mail
con enc
lf ou're interested, to ay 19
.\
graduate. y 1'b.ere's no obligation.
the coupon.
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16 Man IM Relays
Set to Be·g;n· Friday
The annual 16-man intramm·al
relays will be held Friday at 4 :30,
"come rain or shine/' Dave Syix\e,
assistant intramuml director, · an-
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Saturday morning will see the
Relay t~·ack meet being held at 10
a.m. Entry blanks for the 16-:tnan
are due at race time, and
.· ·
for the relay tt•aek meet
should be in tomorrow, Synie said.
This week competition'began in
horseshoes singles and the doubles
in tennis and golf (be'St ball). Softplay wi!l begin Monday at 4;15
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· Please tell nift more about a world-traveling,
eKecutive career in the Women's Army Carpi)
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Phi Sigma Tau
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On duty, th~s yo~~~ative and intellige~c~.
position requiring edu~a~o~~~~~~ 1and traditional pnvl·
.
She commands the htg
A my officer.
d
£
leges o an r ·
•
.
(Free evenings an
· h er le1sure1 ttme.
Off duty, she en;oys
paid vacation.) p erhap s
weekends plus 3~-day anns~:t the Sorbonne. Or make a
d a holiday on the :french
she'll attend .evemng cla~e
skiing trip. to St. Moritz. d r spenhe'll find a world of fun!
r she oes, s
l
Riviera. Whateve . .
. didn't have to be Paris •. t
O£ course, her a~g·~~~~g Hono1ulu, Tokyo ... even
might have been JC>e1 1 '
New York or L.bs Ange es.
h r uniform will be
•
g
lady
goes,
e
• BBut wherever t h IS yound . f l w·6rld of .opportumty. e
a won er u
.
. an officer
her passport t o
s an executtve · • ·
. he began her career a
's Army Corps.
.
.
cause s .
in the Women
this young executwe
.
She could be you , • ;
on the Champs Elysees.
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Newspri~t Don~e

Highlights Events
For Friday Night

ORANGE JULIUS DRIVE IN
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ALMOST SWIM SEASON and pretty Gaii Rus•
sctl is just about ready. Gailis a Ilfc guard in the_
swimming season but now she is a eandidil.te' for
Paper·Doll at the annual Newsprint Ball tomor/

row night at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 14th
and Coal SW. Gail is a J{appa Alpha. Theta and
is sponsored by tltc Phi Delta 'Theta fraternity,
(Stall' photD by Jint Irwin).

· Phi Sigma Tau, national philosophical honorary, will hold its spring
initiation .ceremonies Saturday, Api:il 18, at 7:30 p.1n. Dinner and
initiation will be at the Silver Spur
I~~~st:l!.)li~allt• All reservations :must
l!'rillav. April 17. The dinner
pet person,
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